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lo move within the Communily  os freely os in one's own
country is o right which the Community hos resolved to
gront to eoch of its citizens.
Whether we ore monuol workers, soloried employees,
heods of firms, selfemployed  persons or tourists, we ore
olreody reoping the benefits of mony improvements
ochieved in recent yeors. lt is true, however; thot oll too
often these hove come obout in dribs ond drobs.
Frontier posts between the I 2 CommunityMember  Stotes
ore to disoppeor by the end of 1992. This hos been
decided by the Member Stotes os portof the implemen-
totion of the single morket.
Time is pressing, ond there is still plenf to do. For frontier
controls to be eliminoted, the rotes of indirect toxotion (VAI,
etc.) must be brought more into line. New forms of
Eurooeon colloborotion  will olso be needed to combor
drug+rofficking,  i llegol  i mmigrotion  o nd del i nquenry wh icrr
ore likely to spreod from one country to onother.
^W9 
ore not merg.i.ng
)lofes, we ore unltng,
men.
Jeon Monnel
1CHOICE OF
RESIDENCE AND
PLACE OF WORK
cose for centuries  wifiin Europeon  Slotes.
ond will doubtless  remoin  kue in future in
the Europeon Community,  but the Com-
munily is opening up new horizons  fior
those who dowislito  iettle in o Communlty
ofier lhon their own. ond for
people  in porticulor
ns mov olreodv work in o Member
of the'CommJnitv  other thon their
own. Wheher they ore'employees  or self-
emploved thev ouolifv for the riqht of employed they quolify for fie right ol
residence, with o residence permit volid
employed they quolify for fie right of
residence, with o residence permit volid
New forms of
colloborotion will hove to
be inplenented in the
C om m u n itv w i thou I i n te rnol
frontiers in' order to combol
drug+rafficking.
for ot leost five veors ond renewoble  on
demond. This rioht is outomolicollv  ex-
tended to oll meirbers of the fomilvl The
riqht of residence  con be refused onlv for
piessing  reosons of public policy, securily
or public heolth.
The right moysometimes  be circumscribed
in coies of short-term  employment or re
newol followino on iniliol oeriod of resi-
dence which iXcluded ovLr 12 months'
unemployment. Retired persons moy re
moin permonentlv in the Stote in which
they hove worked, ofter o minimum period
of residence ond employment  (three yeors
ond l2 monfis  respectively).
lobseekers reoistered in one Member -Stote 
mou olsi soend three months in
onolher Member Stote in order to seek
work there. lt is sufficienl for lhis purpose to
be in possession of on identily  cord ond
Forms E 303 {issued by the body which
poys unemployment benefit)  ond' E I l9
{issued by ihe heolth insuronce  outhority}
ond to reoister os o iobseeker in the host
country.
O
The Erosmus  Dtooromme  is
i nc rcosi ng st'ude"n I nobi  I i ty
.  ono tne LuroPeon
dimension  in educofion.
l'te"-*Between  now ond 1993,
(il the right to work, ond so to reside, in lhe
Memb6r Stoie of one's choice will be
extended to Sponish ond Portuquese  em-
plovees, os well os to those f"rom other
Community countries  wishing to work in
Spoin or Portuqol, lhe most recent recruits
to the Europe 6[ lhe Twelve;
liil the rioht to reside will be extended to
ieiired $rsons from oll the Member Stoles
(even ifthey hove notworked  in the country
where thev wish to settle), to students ond
to nonr,,roikers who con give sotisfoctory
oroof of income  sufficientlo exclude their
becoming o burden  on the host country.
The Europeon Commission  is olso propos-
ino thot citizens of other Member Stotes
sh6uld, ofter o certoin period  of residence,
be oble to oorticipote in locol elections  in
the host country.
EQUALITY BEFORE
COMMUNITY  LAW
Equol treotment for oll Community notion-
ols in oll Member Stotes is not merelv on
oim: il is o bosic principle of Community
legislotion.
Community  low guorontees  equolity of
treotment  between  notionol workers ond
those from other Member  Stotes.
Equolity of keotment opplies obove oll to:
(i) Access to employmeni. The only limito
tions recognized  concern posts involving
the exercise oi government  power (ond do
nol opply, tor exomple, to nurses,  kom
drivers 6r teochersl. Thus no discrimino-
tory piocedure moy be opplied during
recruitment.
{iil Workinq condilions: remunerotion,
colculotion 5f senioriv. ollowonce  for mili-
tory service,  cond ition! governing  dism issol
ond its consequences,  whether  unemploy-
menf or rsrecruilment is involved, etc.
(iiil Access to vocolionol  educolion  or
troining ond to child educotion.
(iv) Living condilions: occess to occommo
dotion, sociol securily, sociol ond tox
benefits. etc. There is 6rovision  for oqqrq
qotion of periods of employment boih"for
Eeolth insuronce ond foi pensions.
(vl Trodeunion  righb.
To move wilhin  the
Community  os heely  os in
one s own counlry  ts o
riohl which  lhe Communilv
is"lo gront to eoch of its '
citizens.
'The history  of Europe
is one of frontier disputes.
This oove  rise to the ideo
of olrontierfree Europe
which would  tie notion-
Slotes into Europeon  shuc'
lures ond so h<ilp solve
c onf  I i ct s peo cefullv. We now
know thot this "Euiopeon
mirocle"  hos succeeded.'
Morlin  Bongemonn,
Vice-Presid6nt  of the
Europeon  CommissionDIPLOMAS VALID
BEYOND FRONTIERS
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*irA EUROPEAN
HORIZON FOR
YOUNC PEOPLE
The desire  to qet to know their Europeon
neiohbours  on-d to live omonq them is o
poi'of life for young people. "
The Europeon Community  hos initioted
severol piogrommes to moke il eosier  for
young people, workers,  sludents,  teochers
ond scientisls  to move treely:
(il Youth for Europe is promoting  on in-
creose  in the number ot exchonges  tor
young people in the I 5 to 25 oge group,
oivino prioritv to those  leost oble to benetit
Eor ihb troditionol intereovernmenror pro
g rom mes becouse  of not-'rono  I ity, longuoge
or oersonol  circumstonces.
(ii) The Europeon young workers' ex-
chonge progiomme'oims-to offer troining
or work exoerience  in onother Member
Stote to young people oged between  18
ond 28. The progromme  wos recendy
thrown open to iobseekers.
(iii) The Erosmus progromme oims lo in-
creose  student  mobility  ond the Europeon
dimension  in lheir studies. lt covers vorious
oclivities:  on inler-university  cooperotion
system, meosures lo extend ocodemic
recoqnilion  of diolomos. ond oronls lo
enob]e students in hioher eduEotion  fo
spend o period of tioining in onother 
$ Member Stote.  c
{iv) Comett  is developing  portnerships be =
lween universities  ond tirms, ioint proiects
for continuino  troinino ond lronsnotionol
secondmenl"of stude"nts lo firms for imj
provement  of highlevel  koining linked to
new technologies.
(v) Petro promotes the modernizolion  of
vocotionol koining for young pgople by
supporting o Europeon  system  of troining
exoeriments in the torm of konsnotionol
portnerships,  initiotives ond proiects mon-
ogqd by the young. people themselves,
oid coooerotibn  inlhb field of reseorch.
(vi) Linguo  oims to improve citizens' lin-
guistic copoci!, by promoting, studenl
excnonges In seconoory ono nrgner eou-
cotion, teocher  troining, preporotion  ot
teoching moteriol, etc.
{vii} Science oims to slimulote coopero-
lion ond exchonqes  between Eurooeon
reseorchers  in thJ exoct ond noturol sci-
ences. SPES extends these oims to the
economic sciences.LONC LIVE
TOURISM!
Tourism hos done more fo brinq peoples
closer fooefher thon onv nJmbei of
speeches."Tourism brinos'monkind ond
pieoples  closer logethei ond kills prelu'
dice.
Armed wih his identity cord or possport
ond his drivinq licence. q Communilv
nofionol con tro'vel within the Communily
in ihe some woy os in his own country. Thi!
hos become c6mmonoloce.
Frontier  conlrols  between Member  Stotes
hove been reloxed consideroblv:  speciol
chonnels  now exist of porfs ond oliports,
ond the issue of o 'qrebn disc' (ovoiloble
from molorino orqoiizotionsl enobles the
tourist who Joes"not exceed'his  dutr,tfree
ollowonces fo cross the Germon, Belqion,
Donish, French,  Luxembourg,  Dutch-ond
Itolion fronliers ot reduced  s#ed but wlth-
out sloooino.  The oresent tox exempfions
exlend'io o"n omounf eouivolenl o fCU
390 (ECU IOO in the cose of under-15s)
ond to limited quontities  of tobocco  prod-
ucts, olcohol, coffee, teo ond perfume.
Speciol ollowonces  olso opplv to remoy
ols ocross  fronfiers.  In oddltibn, the Euro
oeon tourist is entitled b heolthcore  sent
ices in the countrv visited if he is in
possession of Form'E 1 1 1, issued by his
locol insuronce  outhoritv.
BREAKINC DOWN
THE LAST BARRIERS
Bvthe end of I 992 the CommuniV  should
hove broken down the lost borriers b free
movement.  The Eurooe of the internol
morket will then olso be the Eurooe of the
peopre.EN
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